WE ARE THE CHAMPIONS (Infants)

Freddy Mercury

A verse 1

D/E  D  G  C/D  G  C/D  G  D/F#

And bad mist takes  I've made a few.__  I've had my share of sand kicked in my

B chorus 1

A  C#m7  F#m  D  E  A  C#m7  D  A#5  F#7

We are the cham_pions, my friends.__  And we'll__keep on fight_ing__ to the end.

D verse 2

Em  D/E  Em  D/E  Em  D/E  Em

dues  time after time.  I've done my sen_tence  but com_mitted no crime.

V.S.
We are the champions, my friends. And we'll keep on fighting to the end.

We are the champions, we are the champ ions. No time for losers 'cause we are the champ ions.

We are the champions, we are the champ ions. No time for losers 'cause we are the champ ions.